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- fFrom the Rich monl Enquirer. U --"If this wmy 'ever return! io North Carolina message wat received from the House with;
from. the Governor in regard to the m ana fai-

lure of salt, ith proposition from Messrs: Jfaad

iGoldsWro', . Vt v "- -

fTlIIE"FO2WING NAEQ ABSENT- - ;
EES are !aotiBa-t- b join t aeir Cortpals at-tbi- a

without (delay, Mng abafent withtwt leave or
iWEDNESDiT M ORNING; JANUARY 28,T1 865.

THE LMESMES.
FROM THE iRAITAnANNOCKTf- -

KBES'NOTP ROBS ED NO INPI0A
v TI0N50F AN ATTACK. :

Ail vice irbtnf Fredericksburg tb-Dig-
ht :!rpre

'.tent that the Yankees nate, not crossed the Rap--
jiabannck as rpfoorted in tne vy asningwn papers

01 An unmeaiaie) hhck ur luwjouc

- 4

NOllTIIERN NEW Si "'3
J-

IN AlJGURATjTON OP GOV. . PAUKERj ?
L

NEW JERSEY.

A O'VNCE-t- COTTON, e.

V rk D f. ri cks bu bo ,- Jan. 25.i-T- he New York
Jin-aid- , of the Jhst, has beenTOceived here. The
trsi j'fto contains full details of the capture ol
A ( Kansas Pot, eonfirming preViont "account iby

, ColineI John W. Dunnington j of
Kv., com msndL tbe Confederates. - j(. ..' j - j.

' Burmide had Issued an order telling bis trppps
that th-- were4Jout V confront the enemy once
liiore; nnd'cori'cfpondents from bit army state that
h forward movimenV had actually coromeKced,
i.ut te troops ere said tW b dwjondsnt, f sjnl!

doubtful of success. "
;? ':!'

Governor Ttker, of New Jersey, was tnaugo-r'ft- Ud

Ht Trenton on the 20th .'insC The ciiy was

crowded with people from all parl of the State.
There waa a grand military parade, i'nd'great en,

thuaiaem prevailed. . . , ''. i i j ;.
Governor PAfker, in hit irtauRtttkHldenoimcod

the ftsumpU jnsl of the Federal Government and
repudiated tbelemanclpalion proclamajfon.j
cl(.r?td, by Mkfg If .tbere-i- i !.n w etrtiaaetf I
wfth the honor jund interests of ?aU, o bringld an
end this .untoatbraV strif, which is sheddin the
bpkt blood of the land -- and eating out'ourtsiubK
stance ? '. J- - ' " 1 '.I I '

lion, A. Oakey Hall delivered riiraddresf pei--
f.pu i io. rmiwiti; Aaai-ipmtm- nf Nfltti ?Yripk. 1

il oftfi. 5n k- - v.p f hih 'Iia BAiki ihikt t
the war

-

period
J
has practically ended, and o

'

are I

r ow in a peniKif or concwiffiiongreai apptsej
nnl rie9 of fPRCe ! peace! ! . I

There bad been nothing but interferencenjuih
the Generals to'. the. field, and 1 as. Lherej had jnot

- teen a tnilitaryman at the head of HhW arnjie,
how coujd the ijiorlh even expect to succeed ri a
iz.ilitarv point tt' view against J ffferson lafvi.
Choers "

f.i 1

. If the white uihu of the North jannot savejthe
; Itejiuhluv tnen il wQuld rather

" have the wbite
jian of he S)uih than owe the salvation df j the

.' North to the negro Immense 4pplau?e,: after
' which the cjhoers tur that smiimerit iw'er'e
' eiven. .

i
. I )

G tton has advanced middlings eloeing at!75j
(5,7fi els. Gold closed at H7 bvd. Exchange

1 :r.
LATER FROM EUROPE

t - ; j- i

FntpEkrcKsiiURa, Jan. 25.- - The Herald con- -

nuis hmws from Eirope to the ,11th ipstact, by
t-- : AriibU, at Halifax. .

'Humors of'me.liation u the war alTdirs of Ame--
thM on tio part of Napoleon, were again rife in
t'nrii. i I'1

It wai said 'that the news of defeat of the
U.ni n troops at Fredericksburg had again tarnd

.hH'Mjoj!ty'S atlentiun seri9us!y towards that line
A' J.Uiicy. . , Is' ;j j

ILiii. Mr. Diyton, United Sutes Minisr in
Pari, hal an audience ofi'lbe I'raperar on! New
V p Icon.erence with M. DrouVn de
Jj'.Huy, Minister, of Foreign Affairs, on tb 6th
i!ifUn, and another audience with the Emperor

(. n tin 7th insti ; . j

It wassHid.tbat the Kmperor recommended anl
armistice betwaen the North apd South id IJIr.
L).y Ion. it '!Tbo l'aris cofrespopdent of tbe London Times
enya thmi slaps fcave been, or will be, immediately
taken to renew ;the peace overtures already made
untucce?Siiilfyo President Lincoln, andltbis
time It is hoped Iwith a prospect jf b3ttcr bucoss."

Tha British Government stillj presevered in it
refusal to in trerfbre in the American war in any

lnetirigs erf the Union, cause1 bad
Wm hold In dilferent pa-t- s of SrigIaod.'' :i
v Tbo Emancifjation Society of London hadlvot-- .
i .t :'i'r)rlren to Air. Lincoln, which waR cem

m uurtt ot air. vaaiM?, u . S. iLtnit;r, for transmission. ', ;

TIio Chamber of Commerce had ed

for Hftojrding a suitable reception ,t thea
officers of Ihe ftr?t stiip arriytlng from Amiertca
with provision fof the relief of the distriossed

oTrIiificashjre. ;i -'- ; ,.
olort of Abel London journals condeniri the

. L'vndon Times pr its open attempt to juatijy sla- -

5viry on Scriptural grounds. It was , thought
that, a groat reaction agait)6t the iaHuetce of the
L undon Times Jwould ortsue. i' j 34jj'

ill e opposition parly in the Spanish Cprtes cen-
sured the Cabinet for wilbdravring from the Mex
u:tin ullUince with France, the members agferting

England poly gained hj such fttrse.--.lrfo- r
Oioziigo aif that Spain should shnpVt ttie

t iincliflaturo of k Spanish Priri ;a forcope Jf
Mexico. :. fp..; .'

Another brigade of Fr&nch troopai wasjiinder
orders I6r Mexico. ' ' f

.
Trie Emperoil Nupoleon had directed anofDoihl

,JKquiry to bo made at to the. actual condition of
the distressed-cotto- n operatives of France. fS

;

juiieu rjiniea ficamnr Vfugcnrora a&fitiorod

I

haYlrig Yomaiaed absent bwyon'l tbr rariougoa- -.

Corir-A.Mi-;-- - JMaldea,r?
Privates J Ejllttatley $ A Rogers

M W II Prio of R Burns ;

' Unifo coantyj A Cross
CoMPiT B. f j LL'Hcssler

Privates D V?f Conrad JtNeWfcra
Wm Friti S H Scarlet
J V7 Iaadrkk WR Binder

T XV WnnAJ Terrr
A Wilferson, of Da- - J B AWnkthy

vidsbn- - county J W West of Chat- -
" ; hamceunty

Privates II S Arthurs CompahtTL
W II Coyer Privates A S Bryant
A J Cushion J K Lambeth
D Clodfelter B Fisher
C A Earnhardt N IIbrn I

JAM Gibson W Johnson
J 8 JLeonard ; H Leonard
D Kelrtler ' R Leonard
T A Murdock . S F Myers
J W Qrbison L Loman
O 3 Pllyler - " 8 Fallyera

BcroggB ; J Miller, of David-
sonTB Sherrill oounty

J T iTorreno of CoarsMT I.i
Ire.UU ooanty Privates W. II Mollis

Covpahv D. ; Win McGlammery
Corporal J M Die tor j . J Skippejr
Privates J C! R.ichardn B B Wflsjht, of

D RichaHsoa Union county
J Wod i Compamt K
II A Speoce Privates E D Spaoh
8 Craton F Smith '

t

E Tallace I J B Bodenhammir
W Williamson, of L Garboden

Moore coaatyj A Crouch
Com pant E. ; J MenJenhaD

Privates C Anderson P B UcaUu
J Davis j .

N Brown
M King W Kapp 4

' J Leei j WSttndlford
11. J Yarborough, of A T Joynsr

TJntdn ,oounty E ITauser,- -

Compart P. j BVaaable i
Privates T McDowell I . II Crpuoj

'WEvam ; B Grsea - I

L R Fergusonj
G

R Green
S BikhardBoe J Atwood

PWolf i F L Reynolds
T Folder, of Inion R Smith

KMoab
CoMifaNr G. W. Speech; of For

Privates J YJ Fitdd j the county
T A4!olti

- Ubsidtal Steward, L L Johnson.
These met must bej At this post within ten days af-

ter tbe pablieatiojt of this order, or they will be re-

ported
"

as deserters,
By order of Col. R. C. Hill :

J. it WINCHESTER, ASt'g AdJuUnt.
jau-2i-3t- i

I- - r. ;'
Headquarters 48th N C. Regiment, )

Goldabro', N. C, Deo. 10, 1962. . y

Reoimntal OanT.R.i r

ALL OFFICE IIS ANt SOLtDlEPS OF
Rtitaent able to joia it at his place, will

do so immodiatolyw frhose wbnse sick learea hare ex-

pired and ar still uufit for duty, musUcouie hare to
have them ioncweJ. Thosa unable to trarel will for-
ward certificates to thiat effect.

.Fainngin this, ; tlueir names will be furnished to
theColonelj of .Militia for arrest and confinement at
Raleigh as dserter3.i

Certificates of unfitness for duty will not exempt
the holder' from reporting in person.

By order of iUol. R. 0. Hill : j
J. R. WHNCIIE3TER, Act. Adjutant.

jan 21 Xt .

Notice to Commanding' Officers of
Militia Regiments in the First
Congressional District. N. O.
OMM AN 11 1 SI G OF FI C KR S OF MILITIAC1 Kogiia$nt&in the aforesaid District, are hereby

notified to Bdseuibjo m-e- rurolled by them on lha
20th Dcooinber, lSO'i, as conscripts in t.huir respective
regioionts, it thdftjll Owing pUcea and dales, for exam- -

inatirtn audf'aal enrollment, vii s

Commander of th 3oth Regimont, at Jadksoo, On
tho 1 5ti day of Jahujary, 1863. j

t'ommanilcr ol tne ot& Kegiment, at VVinton. ,2d
January, J$o3. i T

Commander of tho 8th and Oth, at Windsor, 29th).
January, 1 $63. i

. .
'

Coiainarj itr of thie 10th, at A illiamston, 5th Feb
ruary, 1S63, -- IS-

Issued in obedience to Special Or dor, No. Z, by Qui.
Peter Maliiett; Comrtiaodai) t of Cosscriptl in North
Carolina. Lr THOMAS J. STEWART,.

Enrollilng ofiiceriFirst Congressional Dist-- i N. C.
i i U. R. GAPEHART,

Examining Surgeon First Cong. Dist N. C.
jan 7 lm - , f

'

Committed To Jail.
kTITAS COMUlCTTEn TO THE JAIL OF

V V Warren County, on ' the 31st day of December
last as a runaway, ajKegro man Who says his name is
Washington Newell; that be belongs to Capt. Wm.
Smith of the 6th Regiment N. C. Troops; and that
bis master lives in Faquier County, Va., whan at home,
lie also says he escaped from tbe Jail of Wake Couo
ty soma six or eigjht weeks since, and subsequently
from Nash! County JaiL; '"'.

Said Negro' is a jdark ginger cake or bacon color
about 5 fet 6 or B inches high, has bad teeth la front
and appears to bs about 40 or 45 yeais of lege.

The owner must prove property, pay charges and
take him away or he will be dealt with as the law di
rects. WM. L. JJAREL33,

n if-- Jaiiur.

"Good"; Iand For Salt). '

TRACT OP LAND IN THE COUNMYty of Franklin, eight niiles S. Kat of Louls-bur- g,

on the yprkss Creek,' is in ' Market." Tho
tract enntaioi 1144 Acres. Eaough "riek" bottom ty
make 700 barrels of Corn is now Open, well ditched
and easy tu cultivate and with the open high land
1100 barrels corn, jean be easily made the present
year. The imprarcjEacnts jconsists of 8 Negro Cabins,
Overseer's House, Cora Cribs afld Btables. " This Is
believed to ba the very best tract of land in
the County. -

I can supply tlia! purchaser of this tract with 269
Bis. Corn,; 44 iitaike Fodder andSOO lbs Pork,

Also 840 Acres near, Da vis' X Roads, 8 miles from
Louisburg! and 18 from Nashville. Tbei impror-ment- s

are 039 Frime Ilouse 20x20 with Ba'tement
Roomand Stone Chimney, ttro Cabins, ensugb opea
land. to make 2ft0 LIj. Corn, with aood Apple Or-

chard. Mbre land! can be easily fenced to make 200
Bis. Corni

In my absoence Mr- - N. B. Massenburg is author-
ised to 6eU, Cotvsy title, c ,to these Un4s, and
Lieut W. K. Davis Snd Maj. 3. W. Brodee will take
pleasure la showing them.

j I. VI. XA AO.

Louisbmrg, Jan. 10 tlF
"SUte Journal" land Petersburg Express copy till

1st Feb. j . A i 1

Warrantor Fern. Col. Institute.
!lNSTlTUTI05r l lIA9 12 Eli S INIlIHa since 1841, and will commence its 41th

Session January Sth, 1863. The tint compel an ad-ran- ce

in prices,, i .j -

Terms.
Bard pier sear, of 20 weeks, $125 ; Wesbing.lights

and fuel 10 rooms, $15; English Tuition, frontV 7. 60

to $22.50 j Maeie and use of Instruments; $25 ; Lan-

guages, each $10; giatlouery, $2.50 ; Fuel for School
Room, $2 Di&reit styles of Painting, Drawing and
Embroidery at farnier prices. -

n.Miaiilwi anr.lv tft '

dec 31 lm J. WILCOX, Prie.

r j Notioe
TTAVINf: 3Ualii'iki JL ADMLM9-decease- d,

XX tratijr of Gsjitt Goaes IJrD '
at Novembor term,i,lS2, of Fske - Court, I
hereby gife notice to the debtors ( te to snake
pTDient,and to jthe creditors to . ueirclalsas

1 i W. K. ANLw-D- N. AdmV--.X ' a - mNJv, 1862.

I, $ Of i5itau

; the following re'sola- -

i Mr. Lemmends
tion: , if.; that lit Vk JL" - Appointed ought not.to.be yi an. age

fytheconscTiplIot actj which was unan-l- post

:adoptd; .fr: ' - -
.fXhen the list ofcouoties wascartlv throegba

bmeesag e was received from the Senate with an
--EngToased Resolntton, authorlzing.tbe --Oovemor '.'

contract for on hundred thousand bushels of V

at S.per bushel. , ,
A motion was made to suspend the rules and

passtberesolotloDat oncV, butobjectioh was made
the Hbasewas but partially informed

"
on the

subject. " , -

Mr.Costner thought the price demaaded was

5a CobV stated that he was informed that the
Governor won Id have to Uisure the works of the
eontrafitora from the enemv. which would increase
therik considerably as the works were situated

.nr tnear wumiagiou.
Mr. Amis, wan tod-mor- e Informatioa on the

subject.
Mr: Person, at 'some length stated his objec-

tion to the passage of the resolution at present.
The State Goramiasion ere for procuring salt can
supply it at $4 per bushel, and insomt localities it
was si'l-- i tnclnding transportation at $-- 3 per bush- -

1. Under these circn instances he was unwilling
pay eight dollars. Tbe contract would amount
$800,000, a large sum, but the House did f t

seem to regard the amount, for" millions were too
readily voted away. The fact about insuring the
works at the risk of the State was another objec- -

lion. If the contract appeared a lair one -- upon
further conwdaration. ha would cheerfully vote
for tbe resolution. 1

! -

Further diwussion WM postponed to Tuesday
12 o.clock. 1 .

A message was received from the Governor en-

closing a communication......from the President.
of

the Chatham JKailroad, which was tent to me oec- -

With proposition to print.
The House adjourned to Monday morning.

. DIED:
In tLii city, on th 14th inttant, of catarrhal fever,

JOHN, son of Bev. Frederick and Mary L- - Jarvla
Fitseerald. aind twenty months and ten days.
Thousrh thuT child has been taken iws y at a period
thit preolades alt doubt of its future blessednee, Its

- ... . i . i . .
parcmi win aeepiy je uittir dwbthwii. .

lie was dear to them, not merely as an. only son
of the fairest promise r trat he was ataociated in their
minds with the memory of a lamented brother of his
father, a generous and1 noble man, whose nsmeTie
pore, and whose graeei or mind ana uouy itrey tonaiy
trusted would be revived in this caua oi many
hopes;

Bat tt merciful Qod will comfort the hearu which
Bow bleed, and will muke this ohastisemen-- t one of the
means of fittiog them for admission into that King-
dom which ao one can enter except-h- e beaomo as a
I.ITLE CHILD.

X5 1ST OP LETTERS REMAINING UN- -
1 a CALLBD for in the Raleigh Post Office, January

totn, 1863. The pottage on advertised letters is two
cents each
Atkinson, Becj . Holleman, Mrs S G
A dims, D L Hill, Mn Melissa
Allen, Col Ebenesar Henry, MisS Josephine
Arrington, R II Hooker, John G
Andrews, W W Hur Asa
Avera, William Hales, Giles '

Brown, James j. Johnson. Carme
Boner, John Jones, BergWH 6lhNCT
nbwers, R 1) Jones, Friday
Barbae, Agnes Killian, Capt J H
Blalock, Chestley King, Willie J
Berry. Thos B Lourie, R B
Brooks, Jas M Lancaster, John A
Bunting, John .Lewis, Geo 0
Bailey, Mrs Nancy . Larimoor, T F
Broadwelt, Josiah McNeal, RE
Buffaloa, Jacob Milea, R F
Crowder, L II McLean, David
Carpenter, Mai A Martin, A J '

LCrockar, Alomo Morgan, Mrs Catherine
Council, ualvin tl Oakley, Moses L
Craven, HP ' Poole, Mrs Elizabeth
Coggin, J ft Pettiford, Mrs Sallie Jane
Clewill, Augdstine Powell, Mrs Corrina
Connell, Ensl y Phillips, Mrs Marcissa
Chamblee, Mary A Picks, J
C coke, Charles Poor, William
Cane, Mies Margirett Parks, John
Crowder, Capt V D . Rogers, J B S
Chamblee, Miss Suaan Richardson, J
Driver, R Roads, Jas A

.Durham, MUs Caroline Scott, Miss Julia
Denson, .Capt U o Sledge, Mrs M T
Edwards, Rickar.ds ' Bogts, Zilly
Ed wardi, Jesse Smith, Miss 3 aira
Fuller, Saml . Sledge, John L

"Fowler, Thos Smith, Y L
FIbwers, Joet
Fowler,

' Smith, George C
Mrs Jane Bmith, Mrs Mary A

Flowers, Mrs E M fcmith, Miss Rebedea
Griffin, James B Walsh, Jos W
Gast, J B Weber, Mba Mary
Gentry," B F Williams, John K
Gregory, Mrs R K Williams, Miss Mary A
Huggins, Frank ' Williams, Miss A
Heath cock, William Warren, Miss Caty
Bill, Nelson Yancey, Miss Lucy C

Holt, Rlch'd Jr Young, William 0
Call for advertised Letters, and giro the date

or the List. UfcU. A. VOUKK, i. M.
'jan28lt

EXCIIANGEf NOTICE NO. 4.

The following officers and men have been duly ex
changed, and are hereby- - so declared.

1. All officers and feen captured in- - Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Florida and
Sooth Carolina, up to December 10th, 1S62.

2. All officers and men. Captured in Missouri. Kan
fas, New Mexico, Arizona, Arkansas and Louisiana,
np to'January 1st, 1863

3 .The two foregoing sections apply not only to offi
cers and man of the Confederate service, but also to
all. persona captured la arias or hostile array against
the United States. Whatever may have been the char
acter of the military organizations te which fbey were
attached, and whatever, may have been tbe terms of
the parolej given by them. If any are in Federal pri-
sons, they are to be immediately released, and deliv-
ered to the Confederate authorities

4. All persons who have been-eapture- on the sea
or seaeoast of the Confederate or United States, np
to December l0th,-18oX- . If any sack are ic Federal
prisons, they are to be imaaed lately released, and de-

livered to the Confederate authorities.
6. All Confederate officers and men who hare been

delivered at City Point up to January 6th, U03.
0. All Confederate ofBeers and men who have bead

delivered at Tickaburg up tc December 23d, 1862, and
including said date.

7. All paroled Confederate officers and men receipt
ed for at Vlckabarg up to December 23d, 13 62, and
ineladrag said date. -- . -

8. All Confederate ofaoers and saea captured and
paroled at Freiarieksbnrg, Vevf ia December, 1862.

ll Confederate efBeers and man captu;ed and
paroled at Getdshpro N-C- v in December, 1862.

lev Other miscellaneous and nuner exchanges, of
which the appropriate officers .will be duly informed.

Neta. All Confederate officers' and men who had
been captured in,, Virgiuia or. Maryland, before tbe
first of November, 180Z, and all Confederate omcers
and men who' at any time had been delivered at Ai
ken a landing, were declared to be exchanged by a.
forme notice No 3.

.

- ROBERT 0ULD,
Jan 17 flt Agent of Exchange.

C. PER CENT. BONDS
S15.000 for Bale. . W. T&. JONES,

'jao. i z 4 Caahier.

Hillsboro', N. O , Military Acad--I
emy.

FIFTH ACAPEMIC EAR OFTHE. Institutloi'win eommenee on . the first
Wednasdav in Feemarr. 1863. .

' For Circulars and information, apply to

'r -
. MAJ. WM.'M. GORDON, Sept. H. M. A.,

Hillsboro', . u.jo:-in A r '
Charlotte Female Institute.

SESSION WILL BEGIN ON
TUENKXT 2d day erFebraary, and continue
twenty-foe- r weks. . Tbe statical department will be
under the direction of Professor A.. Bsuma. who
has taflgbtmusic with greet saesess in Charleston, S- -

Vs
i$' - Charlotte, Sf. CL

: - tv Notioe. - -

TVIf A ONOAY TUC WTH OP FMRUA
XJ ty next, I will sell at. anetios, at toe weun
TloeW Door, lsf Raleigh, elxtaew Bales Cetton, 'ef the
carp ef 185L r; tiXJBLJIAJlRJSON. Ada'r. w t

J iT--U. , , !. ' C Bryan, Greeaf Estate.

will make manv a would-b- e oolitical leader one
quake in his shoes, when he looks back at his
own record. The present rcyim may ;tben pre? A.
pare for an exchange of places." j .

jjet tte "Standard f look out tne gaiuat de-
fenders of the ConfederacT t maV prove them
selves tbe determined avengers of North Caro
lin a's honor, and it they do, the "Standard"
will "quake." i We ineretore, dismiss the warn-
ing "Standard?, to the pity and . commiseration
of the people It has deceived; :.who, unless it
changes its course, will turn upon it, as the vie- -

um upon uis uoctuycr, ana ariveu neyona
the limitsvof a State npon whose patriotism it the

a living slanderer, upon whose liberties it
would wittingly seethe enemy trample, and at
whose soil it hopes yet to see ruled by the infa
mous foe. " ' r

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS!

ADJMUaifKD SESSION. 2'. j ,

m
SENATE.' Vl,." j'
Thursdat, Jan."J2, 18C3. ute

Mr. Graham, a resolution proposing to appolat
Joint Select Committee- - to devise a teheme to

distribute the apartments In the Cap! tot among tbe
the different otneers, to as to lacintaie tne puwio ayes
business. Adopted, "

: - v

The following bills and resolution passed their vote
third and last reading and were ordared to be en-

rolled. Resolutkn authorizing Ktbe purchase of a.

Confederate Finer, to be hoisted overs the Capitol. -

Bill to admit proof of handwriting of attesting
witnesses in certain cases, iiil to legalize certain '

acts of the Court of Lincoln county. Billto pre-
vent mistakes in lists of taxable. Bill authoriz-
ing the Governor to employ a messenger for the
Execute Department. ;

A messaere was received from the House traat- -

raitting tbe report of the Board of Claims, which lo
was read and referred to Committee on Claims.

Also the Message of GovV anoe, with accom-parivr- ne
'documents, with proposition, io' print.

After the reading of the letter pt the Secretary'
or W ar in regard to tne case ot ner. jar u raves,
Mr. Graham said be approved the, general, tone
of the, communication, but thought i very imJ to
orcoer as the matter was te undereo iudlcul ln ion
vestigation thatrpubllclty ,hd been, givn to . tb r
evidence in tne case. - r - the

bill to raise Ton Thousand; Volunteers, for
State defence, 'on its second reading, with, Mr. j

Outlaw s amendment requiring tne approbation
of the President as to those subject to conscrip of
tion. . , a

Mr. Ellis moved .to insert, a preamble declaring
tbat the State of rsortn Carolina intends no con for
flict with tbe Confederate Government, but mere- -

ly to cany out the provisions oi toe lormer act. bill
The yea3 and . nayi being called, the amend

ment was lost: yeas X 8, nays 24.
Mr. Murrill offered n amendment to tbe effect .

that tio one subject to conscription, shall be en to
rolled in tbia Siate force, unless in the opinion of
the Governor it appears thai such enrollment will '
not interfere with existing agreement between
the State end tbe Confederate Government in re
gard to tbe enrollment of conscripts, and declar-
ing that the Legislature expresses no opinion as
to the constitutionality "of the conscript biw.- -
The amendment was rejected ; yeas o, nays t.

Mr. Lane offered an amendment excepting
from this enrollment those in service or subject
to conscription.

After considerable debate, the Senate adjourn-
ed, Mr. Lane's amendment pending.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
THURHDax, Jan. 22. '

A communication- - frm the Board of Claims
was read and ordered to be sent to tbe Senate. .

Mr. Flyet presented a memorial front citizens
of Stokes county, asking the passage of an act
changing the time of holding the County Courts
of that county, with a bill in accordance there-
with. On motion the rules were mspended, and
tne cm passed iu several readings. .

Mr. Headen introduced a solution instructing
our Senators, and requesting our Representatives
in Congrers to endeavor to have abolished the

Ipratice of flogging in our army.
Un motion or jar. Mch.uy, tne reoiuiionwas

amended so as to include gagging, and bucking,
and passed. . - -

Mr; Henry of Henderson, a bill to legalise the
proceedings of. a Court irregularly haid in Hen-
derson county. Passed its several, readings under
a suspension of the rules.

An engrossed resolution from Ike Senate to
authorize Governor to purchase a machine for the
manufacture Of cotton cards for tbe use of the
State, passed its several readings under a sutpen
fcion of the roles and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Gentry introduced a bilt to change the
time of holding the County Courts of Ashe coun
ty. Passed its several readings under a suspen
8ion of the rules.'- -

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of the unfinished business of yesterday, being the
Revenue Bill. So numerous; were. tbe amend-
ments proposed, tbat it would be impracticable
to report them accurately and In ordr.

--tenflinr the consideration or, tne Dill, a message
vas receiv g to raise a

Joint Select"Commit lee to whom louuroeieiwi"
ed communications accompanying tbe message of
His Excellency Gov. Vance, from the Executives
of 'several of the States of the Confederacy upon
the subject of each State assuming Its equitable
share of the war debt. Concurred in ; and
Messrs. Grissom, Shepherd, Person, Shober and
Allison, announced as the Hooae

'
branch of the

Committee. j

Revenue bill having- - been amended io several
particulars passed its seoond. reading.

SENATE.! .

FRTriAT, Jan. 23.
Mr. Hall presented a memorial from Malcolm

Melnfns, and others, asking permission to distil
alcohol in the5 town of Wilmitfgton,' which was
read. Lies on the table.

Tbe Speaker presented a memorial from citi-

zens oi Ahtman je, graying bt passage of a law
authorizing the sale of free' negroes for debt.--

"
Retecred. :'

Mr. Sanders offered a resolution in favor of
Mary-0- . Gnlly of Johnston fwmty: BefeiVed.

Mr. Patrick; a resolution a king .information
in regard to the arrest of W. C. -- Loftio, a eitbsen
of Lenoir county, and authorizing the Governor
.to demand his delivery from tbe. Con federate
Slates to the civil tribunal of this Sute.

Mr. Murrill said that grave cbarges were pre
ferred against Mr. Loftinj and he did not see
why a special resolution should be passed la. his
case, while there were probably fifty North Kar-
elin ians in the prison "at Salisbury, and st law
sbould be passed covering the whole. Moved to
lay on the table. J - -. '

Mr. Patrick said Mr. Loftln was one of his
constituents, he had beep denied a trial, and' he
felt it his duty to ask for hint a fair tries, so tbsst
if guilty he might be punished, if inuoesnt ac-qaite- d.

The resoiation was laid on the table, j,
Mr.--, Warren, a bill to faciUUta the pay-

ment of bounty to soldiers. Passed, its third
reading. .... '. . ij- -

..",- i..sk.,-'x- '

Mr. Ellis, a resolution . in ; favor :of Stephen
Galloway. , . t. '

. ." -

A bill te amend the 48th thapter Revised
Code. . 1 .

' i

A message was received from the Uease trans-
mitting several eTTgrossed 1411s, dec.! aa- - foUosra:

Meesage proposio e to cb in to. the elertlonv of
aiae Directors for tne University. - Laid She

- A bill tochanga.the tiroejf boldmj Courtt in
Ashe and a.okea and Rutherford. - Passed, their
3d reading. ur-" A bill to legaUzecerUiBi cU ef .the Coaaty
Court of Henderson. Passed lu several read-
ings, 'i J. ... c ."'3 j J rVj..i' y

The UnflBished brasioses was new taken op,
via: The laare-ime-nt btlL with the amend oa est
proposed by 21r Lane to-exc-

ept Jwtt iUrvo-- s
visions alt smjed.to conacripuon, peooing.

Much debate ensQJ, which was participated In
by 31essrs. Ellis, BrAwn, Croay, Drake, Liad-ea- r.

Wrggin and , Copeland. ; Th amendmant
oXMr.'Lane wa aastaioei by all ths rpe&eea
except Mr. UaAs&j. Mr. Brown, ktowrrer, pr-- l

' THERALEIGH : itI f TANDARDr
:Mp would as aoon undertake W follow the gy- -

ratipns of a bat asli wbirls to and fra thr. jgh
the (twilight, aa to followthe Raleigh "Standardv .

j m tmsu nuu turns, euuiiDgs suu Bquirms
i'pgSj to e6capo the exposure of its tfeasonl
Tbat jodrn'al surrendered the United States with
reluctance, ;and never ' supported the Confede-ro- l

Statesjwith atta.chtoent. '
.

jYhate?er may be the "Standapd'V' cause o
cpmiplaint against the Enquirer," it can have
none whatever against the State of Virginia', un-le- ss is

lit be that she threw, herself as a breastwork
ajganst thej march of the "Standard's" "old gov-erjitten- t,''

and prevented the ''stars and stripes"
frpm waving over its office: .We care not what
tp h'Standard" may think or write abeut the
ymquxror," the people of North Carolina to the
nnnjber iof rnany,'thousand, are contributing
thousands ofdollars for its dissemination through
out that noble State, and this fact alone vindi- -

j . i , -

ciatejs onr course. But when we see tho maligm-- f a
pjf tho "Standard" seeking to sap tho founda-jipit'ofMtachm- cnt

that exists between the people
of Horth. Carolina and Virginia, we feel bound
to expose its Yankee dodge to break up the "new
Government,"- - by disseminating the seeds 'of
dislj rnst Wtwecn .tho State of the Confed- e-

iN ;"-
-

'

i We have neither tire time nor the Inclination
thtf Standard throusrh its bill of com-plain- ts

that 2iorth Carolina has been studiously
arjd! coldly negTected. But we must call the on

;

of the peoplo of North Carolina, liable
fcolb deceived by the "Standard," to the pres-

ent condition of North "Western Virginia, and
ask: of thorn if partiality has been shown to Vir
gipla if North Carolina has beerr "neglected"
fcjVnia. :;, v.. t ,; j v .

liook at, South Carolina; its magnifldent har--
bour of iPort Royal and allots -- splendid Sea
Island cotton plantations in the hands of the
v . .f o '
Sa'vlannah in the possession of the'foe. took at
poble, .uncomplaining little Florida, nearly its
whole extpnt of territory commanded by the
forces bf Mr. Lincoln. Look ai Mississippi,
Kenjrly overrun by the army of Gen. Grants-Lo- ok

nt Louisiana, with ita splendid commercial
emporium nnd all its valuable sugar lands untij
rooontly subjected to the plunder of Butler and
flow 'held ly the forces of a Massachusetts. Yan-

kee. Iook at Texas, and Arkansas, and Missou
ri, .and lv en tucky, and Tennessee. Has .North
Carolina been more ''neglected" than all the
Htatej.6f the Confederacy ? It was the eflbrt of
the) Administration to protect all the territory
of the Confederacy that scattered the army from
Kansas to the Atlantic, and caused the disasters
of DoneUon and Roanoke Island. Warned by
those disasters, the policy of dissemination was
abandoned and that ofconcentration was adopted,
which has produced thevglorioua victories of the
last year.
.jlThe "Standard" says ;If Virginia had been
treated as North Carolina has been, the "Enquir
er" would bavadevohed each one of its daily issues
to protost3 and remonstance, if its mouth had
)6t been closed by plentiful offerings of patron- -

fige and spoils. We," continues the "Standard,"
f'AKE INDEPENDENT; the 'Enquirer' barks
sxt V'UCh objects only a3 its master points out to
it. Its sjtutnients, as its inuendoes, are both
kiiiiiiiijrllV f;ilse. Mendacious as its notirsr hns hron

Ht the Government of it country, it is eouallv
laU- - to the fact of hiitory and. the promptings

jojfj decen.t controversy. The least particle of
jatriotism would suggest charity to the errors

Ijof-- tho Exipcutive and forbearance to his omis
jaloins; the struggle for national life and indepen-dehc- e

will prompt every honest heart to aid the
fjovernmint, morally as well as physically, and
liostcad of fault-findin- cavilling, and misrepre
sentations, to strengthen and sustain its efforts.
But a.'inan that-witnes- ses the' success of our
cause with regret, that measures the loss of his
hopes by the retrogade movements of our ene-'inic- s,'

must find expressions for his thoughts in
jcxjito plaints against those who have prostrated his
wisnes. i tie neart ot thu "standard ' Iluctuates
like stocks in the New York market it is ur
as the enemy advances and down as' he. re
tires. ;

The "Standard'" : "Our people are neith-o- r
unreasonable nor selfish. They hava "shown

this undnrlall circumstances since the beginning
of the war."" Thi3 is true of the people of North
Carolina; their patriotism has set the "Standard"
imo?t noble example, by which it ha3 wholly....4Atlr.J 4 Mi Til ..."joiktu vu .Mum. ii iias ocen neither "contidinK"

hopelul.' The "Standard" bas "abused
con
infin strugule hae united all parties, and burie
past prejudices. It has "deterred hope" until
the stars and stripes" of its "old Government"
shall be near enough to protect its latent trea- -
SQj) '

j

j ;."Tne plentiful supply of patronage and spoils" .

"which the: "Enquirer" bas been supposed to have
' received from the - Administration, are .the vis-
ions ofuntold wealth, tbo loss ofwhich rankles in
the selfish disposition of the"Btandard." In order

! tb'.undeceavethe "Standard,"jwe will. say that
Hbjian aggregate of receipts of $200,000, the
. rtrpount received irom the Coiifederata Govern
mentwas $1,187.00, while thefour auction houses

; ofj Kent,. Paine & Co., Ooddin & Apperson,
Sumner & Burress and Pvobinson, Adams & Co.,

i'riaiil few njlt'ortUnniant-- CiO ft 1 fin

age and spoils; "but has resulted solely from pop.
qtar approval of the course pursued hf tbe "En-
quirer.' We have sustained tho Government

rid the people havo sustained us. ' We have
cast the raantrle of forgctfulnes over the errors
of the Administration, and the public have been
aljke Miaritable to our faults, If the Editor of
the Standard" has received less favors from the
President than the Editors of tho "Enquirer,"
he has been a "ntfglected" man indeed. . "VVe

have met the President but twice since the Gov
crnment moved to Richmond.! --We never asked
a lav or from him and never received one. "We
bave supjKirtcd, encouraged! and sustained his
riCble etfbrts to maintain the great cause of our
country, because it was a duty demanded hy
the countrj' of every man. If the "Standard"
had been less selfish.it might have been more
patriotic; and if it would brush from its gaze the
haunting spectre of "patronage and spoils," it
nijiglit yctrisetothedignityofa Southean News- -

Recently we have received letters frenxsevered
of the members of the North Carolina Ixsgislav-'tiirf- t

urging us to continue 'to pour ho shot"
into the 'Standard," and assiiring1 us of theup-por- t

of the people of that State.' ' We sever
doubted that the fathers and brothers of the
"Niprth Carolina soldiers would "sustain us. in sup-
porting a government, for which their o?sm,blood
has been so nobly shed. Bu since thi contro-
versy with the "Standard" began, the people of
Xprth Carolina have seemed, to regasd it their
epecial duty to subscribe to the "Enquirer? an-
il 1 that State now numbers on' our Dooks more
targejy tnan theSfate of irginia. ' And If Sub
SCrirition 1 i R t TA ij )ia ronraiiwl tnv.iii'iuiM
of; popular approbation," we will throw out our
paiir, Weekly and Agency list, and taking bn- -

jy-o-
w oemi. w eetiiy list, we Have more su bsCri-e- rs

and supporters in theStateof North Caro-
lina than the "Standard" can show. And if
the;. Spoils seeking" "Enquirer" exceeds thein-depen'de- nt

"Standard," if the tournal that sun -
por,ts is more sought after than thelourbal that,
opposes the administration evenMn the State tT
iiiortnuarolina, the administration miist hold.
ineanectlona. or the people, tho "Standard' to
the contrary, nbtwithsUnding- - Wo flni the
folbwint thrt-r- t in tie Rales j--

h 7 Tral,w

J. Jones to manufacture for ihs Stile.- - Re--
ferred lo the Committ.ee en Salt.
e.Oa motion the Senate' adjourhef, Mr? Lane's
amendment still pending. -

HOUSE OF COMMONS; I to- Friday, J salt
A number of bills and' resolutio"were intro-dace- d. '

i': - S "

On motion .of Mr. AmisrS9 mtio as
Senate proposing lnU an election

ntaTraiteesof theleraUy on Monday next,
12 otack. . . :j '. tM'-- Grittoai'moved to take up theSenato ' bill
ative to giving the appointment of ' Adjulanj

General to the. Governor.
Tbe qaestion wu rut and the Home voted to. I

iakenn the hill.' -- The bill was then readtl ' ? IT

':ja,r. reeoies onereu a suoguiuie, wucu wu
bosed by Messrs. Amis and Shepherd and sus- -;

tained by Mr. Peebles. r r i

The quesuon was put and Air. feeoies suoeu--
was voted down bv ayes ight, and noes seven-

ty-four.
"

The vote was then -- taken ipon tne. passage oi
bill on its third reading, and il was passed,

61, noe 25. ' . . ' to
MrV'McAdeh moved a reeoneideration of the to

just taken.
Jklr. Grissom moved to lay 'the - motion on tbe

fable. Carried.
Mr. Peebles called up a bill for the relief of

Sheriffs. - .'

The vole was taken and the bill was rfiected.- -

A message was received from tbe Senate trans
piling sundry engrossed bills, dec, passed by th at
pody.

A message was aUowreceivcd from tbe Senate
refusing to concur io the proposition of the House

go into an election of nine trustees of the Uni-

versity oit Monday next. if
A message was received from tbfc Qaverhor

transmitting a proposition from Messrs. Jones, to
furnish quantity of salt at $8 per bushel.

Qn Mr. Shepherd'a motion the message,- &o.t
was transmitted to the enate with a proposition

refer the same to the Joint Select Committee
the subject.

TMrr;yvaddell offered a resolution empowering
Governor 16 ruake such contracts for salt as be

may deem expedient for the public use. " i

Mr. Msnn introduefda bill for the relief of
persons entering vacant lands in the possession

tbe enemy. . Passed its several readings under
suspension of the rules.
On Mr. Walser's motion,' the House look up

consideration a bill for the relief of the wives
and families of soldiers in the army. Before the

was read, on motion of Mr. Shepherd, the
House went into secret session to consider a com-
munication from theGovernor. '

The "doors being opened, the House, proceeded
consider the bill lat above named. One or two

amendments were offered and voted down.
An amendment proposed by the committee be-

ing" now the question, a long debate ensued, and
without comiog to a votethtr House adjourned.

SENATE.
SATTJRAr, Jan. 24.

Mr. Wooley introduced a bill to amend the
18th section of the 28 ,h chapter of the revised
code. Rules suspended, and tbe bill passed its
second and third reading

Mr. Taylor, of Chatham, stated that whoreas a
certain parophet entitled "a Ray of Light or a
treatise on the sectional troubles religiously and
morally eqnsidSred" bad been introduced into the
Senate end House in a mysterious manner, and a
copy laid upon the desk of eaehjnember, and
whoreas in his opinion tbe book was of an incen-
diary .character, he moved for the appointment
of a select committee to in vestigale tbo matter , and
that they be, empowered to send for such' papers
and peraqbs as the said investigation may re-

quire. '
Mr. Brown would enquire of the gentleman

whether, if the writer of this pamphlet-ba- com-

mitted any offence against the laws, tba'couris
were not fully able to punish it.

Mr.. Graham thought the matter unimportant.
Mr. Taylor withdrew his motion.
Mr. Graham moved tba,t fo much of the Gover-

nor's message as relates to State delence be refer-
red to the military Adopted. .

The following bills and resolutions were" passed
on their 3d reading. . ; .

A resolution in lavor of John PUher.
A resolution in favor of Capt. L. L- - Cle-

ments.
A bill for the relief .of Win. L. Mann,. Sheriff

of Pasquotank county.
A biU to establish a Female Seminary in David-so- n

county.
A bill to incorporate the Western Worth Car-

olina Mining, Smelting and Copperas Manufac-
turing Compstny.

A bill to amend an act passed by the Legisla-
ture in the session of 1844-'- 5, to incorporate the
town of Piltsboro, in the county of Chatham.

A bill in favor of Gideon K. Threadgiil, late
Sheriff of Anson county.

Resolution iura7or of Drewry King.
II II II Hi n j,, fn - "" " - ua--

Rutherford eouaty.
Resolution in favor of Eogrossing Clerk.
A Bill to incorporate the yebtids Ford Tull

Bridge Company.
Resolution in favor of Charles By rd.
Bill to incorporate the Silver Lba4 Mining

Company.
Bill to incorporate the Unacoy & Hiwassee

Turnpike Company, in theCounties of Clay and
Cherokee. ' .

Resolution In favor of VV. H. Bryson.
A bill concerning the State Educational Associa-

tion.
Bill ip favor of M. L. ERedd, late Sheriff cf

Onslow. .

ATeeolutioc in favor of M. L. Bdtain.
'A bill in favor of Thos. J. Carr, late Sheriff of

Duplin County. .

A.biU'to amend the charter of the city of Ral-

eigh. ...' Resolutions in favor of M. M. Long.
Resolutions in favor of O. D. Johnson, au in.

msfe of the Insane Asylum,
Mr. Murrill moved that theSeuate resume the

Ten Regiment Bill.
Mr. Slaughter moved the bill be made the

special order of Wednesday mornfhg. Adopted.
On motion the Senate adjourned till Monday at

ia o'clock..

HOUSEOF COMMONS.
, Saturdat, Jan.. 24.

On motion ot Mr. W. L..Mann of Pasquotank,
the resolution in favor of Mr. Mann passed its
several readings: ' v "

O a motion of Mr.'tJostner tne resolution in
favor of Daniel Tucker passed its several read- -

y- -- fyr,k Blf-i-a INTRODUCED. .

On motion of Mr, Walla the bills io cor pora- -

UpftbejorVMarshall passed its several read- -
ios;;-.w.V- f . .'-.- 4

, iirr rJlioner concerning notary iawics.. ;
r Jlr.?Mann of P quotenk. io retrard to the ad- -

xainiitration of tne eifects of. deceased soldiers.
Mr. Uawes to amend ths charter of the town of

WUmington.pasaed 4U several readings. .

. Mr. arsfoodj to laoorporate the prtngaeld
Literary Society of GuilfonL .. t r

.. . XXXCTION or UiiJ 13rajLTK-- .

. Tne Clerk called tbsx counties . aJpbaoetically,
she rnembera from each, county hayded in list of
naujes, wnicaiHOS owjecieu toswftrer.cooauiereu
asappotnteiL.-- - .'.- ..." ,vr:

. ..Mr. .Ooetaer wished to inquire whether the
House would adopt any rule, relative to tne age of
the ILtststratoi to be appointed., . s ; ,

U Aillscussion teioktlaoe in which Messrs. Gcet- -

ner; Amis,' HeKay. Perso i and Va4dell partid
natedi''" - ' -- -" - . , Jr ii"..

lir.-wana- eu statea mai u Attorney uenerai
of the Uoafodormte States had decided that all per
aona exempWvi from, military service pyiha tiutef
awl before itnenaataze ot tna conscrinuon .act
erere exempt from its action, 4utnese eleetei r

r trrctnjtxl C!U?82s to tne pastsgt 9m

VTxer "t1 Gibraltar b the t j.'The extraordinary success of the "Enquirer"-Jl- t
,f Dumber. 'VVh JH'it hot been achieved bv fi0rntnnt trAn.

It?-'

It

4,

h .A.

Tapt. D'Arc W. Paul, of; Compwy,K,il2th
uonia Jipgiihent, (Petersburg.) was-inftan- tly

wiliwl in his test, near Fredericksburg, ortVuie--i- y
morning fyi, by the falling of a tree,Hrhich

was out down by n dM,w men. He was,aleen
at the. tim The blow of tbe felled tree liberally
crushed lum Uf(lpath. Captain Paul waai a son
of 1 Ar.y Paid, ST., a distinguished oitleen of
i oteipburg, ho for many years had directed tho

of tbatcity. - i-

t . t n
Office! Nbrth Carolina It. R. Ce )

Company Shops, Jan. 19, 186$! J

D 1 I1)1:M) NO. .4 OF TEN PER CliVT.
on the Capital Stock of this Company, wjU be

paid to the Stockholders, and persons authorized hv
l ower of attorney, on anA-aft- er the second! day of
iVbruary next. w j;;

Certifirata not ktrttnore j'irHltd will. still tie re-
quired before payment. . .

JJy order of' jthe lioafd of Directors, v' I -

, J01IN 3L SKYAN, JaI ;.'.
Jn5--2t - Secretarv,

r l

T. W. ROYSTOtt;
PETERSBlfjtGi VA h

VI ArMaJt ACTlKER OF CITIZENS'iTAanimUitary
. cloithinr of all kinds,

.
in th K.at.

-- ...I- .rri.L.- - " T ' "-- !pi?ie. -- tifliui, i,aiMmere and Vesting ofikll the
Staff Buttons, wholesale or retailjTrim-roio- s

of aU kinds, Gold We by the pi or at
retail. ,In fact, I hare a oempUte stock: of Military
MiirU, Drawers, (So)ks,' Olovesi Crarkts, Tist and
Uniforms, all ready made. .None bat the basl hands
employed at j

.
; .. i .vL , .. . . 4. j,

l

! A." AUXOlViX Q ,
4 7i .Sycamore street.

r. mdUary clothing promnjiy filled, jAj1-- ij - iv-- i T. Wj.R.'1
x ,u Ui s is snicists or jraiv- -

elgb.a COOP077 Mah h At
. fa fV sWffK I a alin J ! .'vuu vwvim uono. WnlflD t fiA oajrviser an b i ts am
applioatioa at Qje.Pablw- -

Treasartr's Office fscribing the No.ad amount of said Coupon, ani by

TIIB FIRST YEAH OP TUB TYAR.
V AWLLAa, Auuior or "Jilack D"amonds,lo. . ' - I:.,., 1 -

llVf, v ;

TThen sent by bs!1,
' .

.'

.
' J . rt . m era rfn r. a n ntfR3ItS.Ij fA ur Auuui u.4i,ftaa,A in tbi Tillage of 0k HiU," Graa viUe' oi.ty, N.

C.,.12 mile tU)nL OixXord," Tkere is good dwelling,
tcQoof house, end oat-houe- a on the pia. AUo, a --.;

very good Apple Orchard. Mr Wm! IL Poryeao tie --

Poatmaaieir at Cak IHilL will akow any one the prem- -.

isee. For information regarding terms, Ac.; address
P.BINFORD,V -

jan ?1 2m RicbmoddVa. ..

) NoUce. f

ll tviio are Indebted : to us
npon open accouat wiU plaas can and pay er

Bond aheaasae. fcJ :
, -

7- .x i 1

' jsvl? 1m I - WtUtJJUXa 14AavUV


